
JOHN YAHRES 
 
My name is John Yahres and my wife, Toni, and I moved from Massachusetts to Lansbrook Drive 
in Venice Golf and Country Club in 2015.  We decided to move to VGCC because it is a special 
place with outgoing people, great amenities and attractive and well-maintained grounds.  I am 
running for the Master Association Board of Directors because I feel it is important to 
participate in the governance of our community. 
 
Prior to moving to Florida, I retired from Southworth Company, a manufacturer of fine business 
paper in Western Massachusetts, where I was the Chief Financial and Operating Officer.  I have 
served as Board Chair of the Massachusetts/New Hampshire chapter of the Alzheimer's 
Association, President and Board Member of the Springfield, Massachusetts chapter of Financial 
Executives International, President and board member of the World Affairs Council of Western 
Massachusetts, Board member of the Employer's Association of New England, and 
Corporator/Member of the Governance Committee of Mason Wright Foundation. 
 
In 2014, I was elected Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of Summer Village, a seasonal cottage  
vacation community in Westford, Massachusetts.  Summer Village has 277 individually owned 
cottages and is organized as a condominium association.  The association maintains two 
swimming pools, a lakefront beach, a restaurant, tennis and pickleball courts, a wastewater 
treatment plant and a water treatment plant. Trustees create and monitor policies and 
procedures and supervise the outside management company for all operations as the only 
services that the town provides are fire and police protection. The end of my term as a Trustee 
coincided with our decision to sell our cottage and reside at VGCC on a full-time basis. 
 
At VGCC, I am on the Master Association Finance Committee as well as the “U” Program 
Committee.  I volunteer at our church, serving on the Audit Committee, and the Mental Health 
Ministry Committee.  I also facilitate a Caregivers Support Group at our church. 
 
I graduated from Lehigh University with a BS in Business Management and received my MBA 
from the Amos Tuck School at Dartmouth College.  I served as a Finance Officer in the US Army 
(Indiana and Thailand) for two years. 


